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Assimilation 
Committee 
Is Revised 

Ernie Woodward 
Named Chainnan 
To Replace Ragon 

Opening Meeting 
To Be Held Shortly; 
Program Unchanged 

Records Remain Intact 
As 196 Accept Buttons 
Under New Rushing 

Ernest Woodward ll, freshman 
lawyer from Louisville, Kentucky, 
has been appointed as chairman of 
the freshman asslmila.tion com

Cecil Taylor, president of 
lltudcnt body, announced to
Woodward succeeds Heartsiil 

or Fort Smith, Arkansas. 
failed to return to school this 

Trips Planned 
For Glee Oub 

V atnet Confident 
Of Club's Success 
For This Season 

Crt~~~ of Workmen 
Campus 

Summer Months 
Painters, paper-ha.ngers. carpen

ters and landscapers went to work 
while the students played during 
the summer monlhlJ and several 
improvements are currently being 
noted about the campus. 

The southeast comer of the cam
pus, former site or ihe Annex, was 
graded , fe1'tlllzed, and sewn with 
grass seed. The pre&ent fence will 
be torn down in favor of a hedge, 
accordlna: to Alex Veech , superin
tendent or buildings and ~rrounds. 
Wor1tn1en also Improved the 
1rounds In the vicinity ot WOOd's 
creek. 
Mos~ Important proJect on lhe 

summer'11 program WM the renova
tion of the old AA house.The struc
ture waa dolled up Inside and out, 
and hencdorth will serve u head
Quarters for Dr. Reid White, UnJ
verslty physician. Former occu
pants of the bulldlna IU'e now quar
tered In the Old Blue. 

11\e exterior ot Do1·emum gym
nasium waa treated to a aeries of 
coats or white paint, as wu Dr. 
Oalnea' 1araae and the residence 
ot the late MIM Annie J o White. 

Other Improvement R.ctlvltlea In
cluded the usual thorou1h clean
lni ot all University buUdin11. 

Phi Kaps Pledge 20 New Men 
To Inaugurate Rushing Season; 
Delts, Phi Psi's Pledge 16 Each 

For the first time In lour years the number or men pledged to Greek 
letter fraternities on the Washington and Lee campus did not brenk 1\ll 
previous records as 196 men were pledged to the 19 W&L societies Snt
urdn.y night under the new rushing rules adopted In June by the In· 
terlraterntty council . Twenty less men were pledged than last year, 

Large Turn out 
Attends Initial 
Band Practice 

Organization Plans 
Fint Appearance 
At Sewanee Game 

rush week totals hit 216 ror 
an all-time high. 

The campus Is now settling down 
to a one month's walt under rush
Ing rules, during which contact 
w:lth rushees by fraternities Is 

regulated to little more 
than greetings," 
this month to be followed by a 
four-day period of "delayed rush
Ing." 

One month from now, when the 
rushees who did not pledge rush 
week put down the names of Lhc 
four fraternities by which they 

With a "large and grand
0
"
0

t
0

u;,mlng.
1 

,;;;;· to be rushed, It wtll be the 
out of 36 aBpirants at Its trial of delayed rushing on 
meeting yesterday afternoon, W&L campus. The tour-day 
University band began Its plans rushing period will be tol-

1939 football season. by open rushing for the rest 
Under the leaders.h1p the year. 

fes.sor John Or. iV;;a•mot~';':;· , ~;,~~~:~~~ ~ ~,iP,:hil Kappa Sigma pledged the sistant; AI men this rush week with a 
manager ; and E. W. ot 20 men. Tied for second 
student director; the musical In number of pledges were 
ganlza.tlon wlll begin Its Delt.a Tau Delta and Phi Kappa 
rehearsals Wednesday afternoon at Psi with 16 new men each . 
5:00 p, m. at the Troubadour A complete list ot new pledges 
theatre. follows : 

In the organization meeting yes- Alpha Tau Omera 
terday, Varner stated the outlines 
of the work during the football Jack Cary, Bob York. Lillard 
season. The band has been prom- Ailor. Chuck Healy, Mike Selzer, 
!sed football trips to Lynchburg, Bob Findley, Neely Young, Dick 
Williamsburg, Charleston, W. Va .. Ellis. 
and Baltimore m the Maryland Beta Tbeta Pi 
game Is played). The group ex- Bill Davidson, Paul Baker. El· 
peets to attend the apple bl088om bert Brown, Houston Kimbrough, 
restlval ln Winchester next spring. Bob Michael, Jack Richards, Bob 

Under the new set-up this year, Tyson. Ralph Taggart. Bob Lam
a music committee of four men bert, Lew Shroyer. John McGehee, 
was appointed. Cliff CUrtis, Pro- Tom Wilson, Buss Oruesser. Bob 
fessor F. B. Walls, Brockman, and U!wls, Bob Leake, and Alexander 
Flel.ahman were named on the Maish. 
group. Its work wlll be to consider Delta Tau Delta 
the purchase of new music and to 
catalogue the old music. Hugh Me- Howard Davis, John Raines, 
Clure was also appointed to t.he po- John Handy, Fred Graves, Peter 
.sltlon ot wardrobe man. Hoffman, Chandler Whipple, Dick 

Newlin. Bob Peckham, Bill Har-
Varner said deflnltely that the relson , J im FUnk. Walter Brady, 

band would appear at the Sewanee Leo Harpden, Pete Haislip, Bill 
game on September 30, .':lth~•ugh lw;; •• ;;; Allen Fuller, Don Garret
no marching practice haa been 
deftnJtely scheduled, It Ia planned 
to have a marching band tar ad
vanced beyond last year's anre
gatlon , and stunts to be put on be
tween the halts of the games are 
also being worked out. 

Upollon 

Jack Campbell, Tyler Ramsey, 
Jack DeWees, Don Richardson. 
Stan McCUllough, John Forker. 

Coaliaged oa Jtal'e foar 

Two Freshmen Are Recovering 
Following Fatal Motor Accident 

Arthur H ~ LaMontagne or Milford. Connecticut, and Richard M . 
Roberta of Washington, D. C ., W&L (reshmen, were rePOrted out of 
danger this morning from the InJuries which they sustained In an au
tomobile accident Sunday artemoon. Services tor Robert Clark Terrel.! 
senior nt W&L. who died as a result of the accident, were held by hi~ 
fraternity y est e r d a. y afternoon . *tu;=:;:--;;;::;:;:-;;;;:;;:c:-:7,...-:..,.,...: 
The body was sent to Turrell 's Waugh , Virtlnia. While attempting 
h ome In Kingston, Pennaylvanla, to PB.SB another car, Turrell, who 
Sunday night. was drivlnr a car owned by hla 
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HOBERT CLARK TURRELL 

Both laMontasne and Roberti 
were X-rAyed this mornlna to de
tennlne lillY further lnJurlea, La
Montagne wu suffering from a 
J)QR!Iible !rnctured sltull and other 
lnjul'lea. the extent or which werf> 
unknown, while Roberta: htlli a 
broken collarbone 1\Nt 'orus.h burna. 
It l& feared that Roberts haa a 
broken Jaw. 

The accident that killed one stu
dent and hWJ placed two o~hers In 
the Lynchburg Baptist hoapltal oc
curred Ju!t after noon Sunday, six 
teen miles west or Lynchbura near 

father , waa aide-swiped by an auto 
coming In the opPQS.I. te direction 
and hurled down an embankment. 
All three boys were rushed to the 
hospltnl, but TUrrell died before 
reaching Lynchburr. 

Clark Turrell Honored 
In Sigma Nu Services 

At a ahort service In memory of 
Robert Clark Turrell, held Mon
day at ~ : 30 p, m, In the newly 
remodeled lounse room or the Silil'
ma Nu house, the room wa.a dedi
cated to Lhe memory of the de
ceased W&L student. who at the 
time or hla death on Sunday was 
vlce-prealdent o( Lhe !nco.\ chapler 
or Sigma Nu , 

The Rev, Tho•~laa Wright, pnator 
or the R. 1!:. Lee Mcmorh1l church , 
waa In cha•·ae of the service. 

Present were the housemother. 
Mra. L. n. Rull.ler, the members 
and ptedrea or the fraternity , 01', 
0. D. Hancock. Mr. WrlRht, ond 
va.rlous friends of the deceased . 

A bronze plaque t.ellln1 of Ule 
dedicat.lon will be j)iaccd abOve the 
fireplace of the room in !he neal' 
future . 
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IN MEMORIAM: 
ROBERT CLARK TERRELL 

Last Friday in chapel President Gaines 
discussed the new world war and the way 
it affected rhe students h ere at Washing· 
ton and Lee. I t was the fi rst time in three 
years that he has not added an admoni· 
tion to the studen t body to remember to 
drive ca refully. The old men recognized 
this as a good sign , as in those years not a 
single student had been kiUed in an auto· 
mobile accident. 

It was just two days after this chapel, 
however, that Robert Clark Turrell, just 
starting his senior year, was driving back 
from Lynchburg over tbe mountain 
roads. His two companions, thrown from 
the car apparently as it went over an em· 
bankment, were seriously injured. 

It is probably true that the most serious 
thing that will happen to this generation 
is the new world war that is now raging. 

"But as we all know, over a period of year 
automobiles will kill more people than 
the war. When a German attacked a Pole 
in borde r skirmishes a month ago it was 
front page n ews. We have scarcely con
tinued to notice the many hundreds of 
people killed every month by accidents 
except in those too often instances when 
they happen to be our friends. 

Death in itself is not a sad thing. All of 
us sooner or later must face this ultimate 
end, and, indeed, life depends upon 
death. Death can be beautiful, it i& often 
necessary, and sometimes it comes as 
blessed relief. 

But the killing of young men of talent, 
education, intelligence and of unpredict· 
able future greatness is tragedy because it 
is such utter waste and futility. Sooner or 
later we must make an end of this kind of 
death. 

ONCE AGAIN SCHOOL 
REARS ITS HEAD 

Now that rush week is over and the 
fumes have cleared partly away, we can 
settle back and prepare to formally wel
come the newcomers to Washington and 
Lee. Despite the fact that they have al
reac{y been welcomed many times by 
practically e very person and every or
ganization conceivable, we like to think, 
being newspapermen, that it is not really 
official until it is down ia black and white. 

We have this year probably the best 
freshman class in modern history, cer
tainly one of the best. We hurry to say, 
however, that this simply ~eans that it is 
one of the potentially best classes. High 
school records are our basis for praising 
them, and records are sometimes decep· 
rive things. 

W e have several new faculty members, 
additions having been made to nearly ev
ery big department. W e have taken in 
new coaches who have already become a 
part of Washington and Lee, and we look 
for even better teams in every sport than 
before. 

Starting the school year, therefore, 
prospects are bright for a very good year. 
The who le-hearted support of the student 
body is all that is needed, but it is needed 
badly and from t:he very start. 

W e might also add at rhis rime, j ust in 
passing , that it is sometimes expedien t to 
do your school work. 

WHO WINS A WAR? 

Certainly not the soldiers that don their 
drab brown uniforms which sooner o r 
late r become the ir shrouds: they do not 
win the wnr. 

The civilians who stay behind the lines 
and quiver when the braun sirens scream 
that the en\!'my planes are approaching 
and then scurry ;.,to thcar holes like terri
bands at the fro n t lh,·v wonder if they 
wiJI ever see them again . And whl •l rhey 
fied rabbits fleeing (rom merciless hawks, 
there to await the doom that must surely 
come: they d o n ot emerge from the con
fl ict victorious. 

Not the m others' is the victory, when 
they send their sons to join their hus· 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

do not return, what is victory to these 
women? 

Even a nation whose armies march into 
conquered lands, fields battered beyond 
recognition by shells and bombs, they find 
out that their victory is vain, and their 
only spoils are hatred, fear al}d the desire 
for revenge that sooner or later must 
force them into another conflagration to 
preserve what they scarcely wanted in the 
first place. 

Who wins a war? 
The nation and the people who have 

enough decency, humanity, intelligence 
and integrity to stay out of it. 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

To many of the upperclasmen 
the subject ''Lee Chapel" ("cflapel" 
being defined as a "secondary place 
of worship") is a somewhat amus
ing topic, what with Traveller's 
bones, the Charleston Incident, and 
the like. Prospective friends of 
Washington and Lee, however, view 
the subject under a slightly dUfer
ent llght. VIsitors to our campus 
soon learn that the aurora which 
should sun·ound the resting place 
of our past great is tinged with a 
sliver lining; that the culture of 

----------------- which we boast is guided in part 
by the Great God Gold. 

To my knowledge an apparent THE FORUM 
----------------- Inconsistency has never been satis

Shadow of Evil 

Russia, which has been carrying on 
gu~riUa warfare with Japan, another of 
the ~odern <<undeclared" wars, has been 
giving indirect air to China by holding a 
large number of Japanese troops in Man
churia and direct aid in other respects, 
such as supply o f raw materials and mu
nitions. 

Japan, which has been car-rying on a 
guerilla warfare with Russia, has been giv
ing indirect aid to German aspirations in 
Poland, making Russia fearful of any dif
ficulties with Germany because of the 
Japanese threat in the Far East. 

The Russian-German treaty of non· 
aggression eliminated Russia's fears, so 
far as Hider could be trusted, of any at
tack in the west. It left her free to concen
trate in the East and, perhaps, push her 
warfare with Japan more aggressively and 
give greater aid to China. 

That left Japan exposed and made her 
posiiton in the Far East, fast becoming 
one of domination, more precarious. 

Now comes the Russian-Japanese arm
istice and, probably, a Russian-Japanese 
treaty of non-aggression. That helps Ja· 
pan by permitting her to withdraw troops 
from Manchuria for service in China. It 
helps Russia by permitting her to concen
trate in the West, a fact she has already 
taken advantage of by invading Poland 
and preparing to seize such parts of it as 
have not already been taken or are about 
to be taken by Germany. 

factorily explained. We pride our
selves with the fact that our stu
dents are selected from the best, 
from the most cultured families of 
the land; that the most that the 
University has to offer is to, in 
some measure, make every man a 
Washington and Lee gentleman. 
Robert E. Lee, according to the 
many publications, Is the one man 
whom we should most emulate, and 
well we might. What those same 
publications fail to state Is "and 
if you want to come to Lexington 
to look the school over before en
rolling your son here. if you have 
acquaintances stopping in Lexing
ton who might happen to visit the 
Shrine of the South, be sure that 
you and they drop two bits in the 
pot. COf course. once your boy is a 
student you and he and his friends 
can get in free.)" 

Why is It that this most sacred 
spot of the whole University, staid 
and proper as It is, is also made the 
lucrative? True, the gate receipts 
support the salaries of several pro
fessors plus operating expenses, but 
I! that is the reason for such poli
cies, why not go whole hog and 
open a souveni.r shop? One sure
fire item would be pipe racks 
"made from a tree that overhung 
Lee's grave." If the University finds 
that It cannot operate successfully 
from a financial standpoint a more 
satisfactory and dignified arrange
ment could be made. Gentlemen of 
the Board of Trustees and Admin
istration. Robert E . Lee belongs to 
the world, not you; why offer hlm 
for sale at two )llts a crack? 

EMORY COX, JR. 

Bygone 
. R~ssia's agreement with Japan and her Headlines .•• 
mvaston of Poland may mean that she has 
sought to insure herself against a German 1938--
advance that is far enough to be danger· Stephenson promises Whiteman 

. or Clinton for Opening Dances ... 
ous to the safety of Russ~a, or that she is Finals election pending as .Gluyas 
taking advantage of an agreement with fails to return to school. ... Rush 
Germany, embodied in the non-aggres· records again increase as 218 ac-
. f h · d ' 'd cept pledge buttons .... "The Old 

ston pact o t ese two nations, to tvt e Order Changeth, Lads; Oharlle'slB 
Poland between them. No More." .. . General eleven ready 

In any even t we may now expect to see 
a renewal of aggressive Japanese war in 
China, with consequent threat to British, 
French and. American interests in that 
country, and a partition of Poland be
tween Germany and Russia. That latter 
development will b ring Russia and Ger
many into contact, with a common bor
der, and may bring about a clash between 
the two. 

Such a combination is a threat which no 
nation of the g lobe may ignore. Not I taly, 
which may have no choice as to whether 
or not she may join the conspiracy. Not 
Great Britain and France already fight
ing for existence as free nations. Not Ru
mania whose doom is already sealed, or 
any Balkan nation. Not the United States 
which, despite the Pacific Ocean, has be
come a Japanese neighbor and wiJl be
come a German neighbor in even t of the 
defeat of the Allies. Not any nation . 

Meanwhile G reat Britain and France 
are faced with a problem that must be 
solved promptly. It is a difficult problem. 
That Russia and Germany may dash is 
not beyond the bounds of possibility, but 
a declaration of war upon Russia by the 
A llies would make that possibility even 
more remote. It would make the interests 
of Russia an~f Germany the same, tern· 
porarily at llast. Failure to declare war, 
on the other hand, would en able Russia 
to lend assistance to G ermany without 
danger of reprisal, would permit Russia 
to enjoy all the advantages of conquest of 
a weaker nation without the disadvantages 
of engaging in a major war. 

It all illustrates what a mess Europe, 
and the world, is in. It complicates prob
lems fo r nations that ask nothing more 
than to be let alone. It threatens those im
mediately in the operating zone of the 
g1ngsters. It increuea the danger of those 
who have :Uready been forced into war. 
It casts the shadow of a monster whose 
outline only is visible but whom aU know 
instinctively is of hideous mien.-The 
Lynchburg News. 

for opener with Hampden-Sydney. 
19ti-

Bouthem Collegians win the 
ne.me of "America's Greatest Col
lege Orchestra" and sa1led for 
Paris on the French liner "Roch
ambeau" August eighth. Members 
included on the trip were Steuter
man, Shook, Allen, Morrison. Gib
son, Dupage. White and Gresham. 
... This issue of 'nle Ring-tum Phi 
marks a milestone. It baa grown 
from a nve-column paper to a 
seven and has adopted the make
up used by the large metropolitan 
papers .... Professor Raymon T. 
Johnso.n ot the W·L school of law 
was married this summer to Miss 
Mary Lee Coleman. 
192!-

"Mentor DeHart Fast Drilling 
Blue Machine Into Shape." . . . 
University assembly opens 174th 
session .... 85 Aspire To Freshman 
Team . ... X -Country Team Needs 
Material Coach Fletcher mourns 
the loas of Captain Smith and 
Lankanau who failed to return to 
school. ... Professor W. H. More
land New Law School Dean .... 
Dr. James S . Moffatt. Jr., Dr. Wil
liam G. Bean and Dr. E. K. PaxtOn 
have been promoted to 8.880Clate 
professorshJps. Jean Oook 
Chosen To Manage Mink ... . PEP 
nrst in schola.rshlp with a 78.74 
average .... Jdeet Your Pnends At 
the Lexington Pool Company
Equipment Unexcelled. 

1191-
Thomaa J . Farrar, editor of The 

Ring-tum Phi, sees no ree.son why 
we shouldn't be the champions of 
the south with MUir, Dixon. Bar
clay, Witherspoon, campbell and 
McCluer, and McPheeters of the 
famous '98 team back. . . . The 
noor being in good condition and 
a goodly number of .fair ones pres
ent, the Cotillion club Hop was en
Joyed by everyone. Misses White, 
Caldwell, semmes, Buckner. and 
others were auests .... William L. 
Wilson. prealdent of the university, 
addressed the atudent body. 
The Rina-tum Phi notes with in
terest the 27 per cent Increase in 
students, but deplores the fact lha.t 
the freshmen cannot be better pre
pared to stand Ule rigors of coHere 
Ute wUh better training In prep 
schoolt. 

FRED FARRAR. 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
NOT by TOM MOSES 

Ah. Fall, You Fall, Be Falls ... 
Once again it is the time when the huskies 

don their shoulder pads and their helmets and 
go out. like the bulls in the saga of Ferdinand, 
to butt their heads together. A new spirit fills 
Wilson Field, and a new eagerness. As 
Riley Smith was heard to say, "The older I 
get the tougher I get, and a lot of people think 
I'm older than I am." 

Be that as It may, the Generals think they're 
going to have a good team this year. They've 
been working hard, and Dick Boisseau says the 
team will win a lot of games. even if he doesn •t 
have a tooth left in his head. 

• • • 
Troubadour Proparanda • •. 

Last year. as some of you may have heard. 
the Troubadours had a Red scare, due. no 
doubt, to the fact that the leading lady <one of 
them, that ls> was seen in the company of 
Pete Barrow. Hitler-baiter par excellence 
(comes the revolution and he'll have my head 
first) . This communist uprising, however, we 
later found, was only a publicity stunt. 

This year the Troubadours have selected 
their first play, we understand, and already 
they have started telling everybody how dirty 
it Is. Personally, we suspect the fine hand of 
another publicity agent. Wasn't Fred Farrar 
at that meeting last night? 

All we can say Is, if the play Is as dltry as 
they say, why, we'll probably go to see lt. . .. . 
Kush Week •• • 

'nils year rush week went off with remark
able facility and quiet on most fronts. Johnny 
Alnutt bad a wild party Saturday night, but 
finally was able to get everybody quieted down. 
The ZBT's pulled a master stroke in not let
ting Buddy Hertz come back until yesterday. 
The Phi Psi's don't know bow many they got, 
because since Slugger Sugrue bas been play
ing football he hasn't been able to count past 
four. The Beta's had a dance Wednesday eve
ning, and had to get the local boys to Introduce 
them to their dates. 

It certainly is a wise man that knows his own 
pledge brothers. 

• • • 
Ranks of the Belledlcta • . • 

All lawyers like precedents very much. The 
old rule of stare deeltil <whew) comes in very 
bandy for them on more than one occasion. 

Last year Fielden Woodward, senior lawyer, 
was president of Omicron Delta Kappa, and 
was married during the school year. This fall . 
steve Stephenson, senior lawyer and president 
of ODK, was married almost exactly one year 
tater than Fielden and his wife, Gaga. 

Our congratulations to Steve and Kitty, but 
we wonder who will be the next president of 
ODK. 

• • • 
8cramblinp at Larre • . . 

Hank Wilder has a station wagon for the 
Castle, but he also uses It In his business, which 
Is selling Kom Kurls (commercial plug) . ... 
Pete Buchholtz worked as a ranger out west 
this summer, but still can't talk above a whis· 
per ... and sometimes not at all. . . . Bobby 
and Dick Plnck look like a great combination 
in the General backfield .... It ls rumored the 
Glee-club may even get to Bermuda ... the 
Qlght Is young and Ross is so beautiful. .. . 
Esten Cooke Is leaving Lexington and going to 
Richmond shortly. . . . The Troubadours and 
others will miss her. . . . The band will play 
for football games, and for basketball games 
but will not practice for the latter ... oooooh. 
. .. The Ring-tum Phi hit the jackpot at the 
fair last night. Poling for pictures was not all 
those twenty freshmen did. Such h011pltallty 
must be deserved .... Hunt Colllns, Phi Delt 
smoothle, and Phll Boden, Phi Kap, both from 
Louisville, are attending Centre this year in an 
attempt to bolster their scholastic averages. 
... Bill Buchanan, copy editor for this rag. 18 
still somewhere In Scotland. In the meantime, 
Opinions goes marching onward. . . . Tom 
~s didn't write this column. but if you like 
It, please tell our editor .... 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS 

Well, rush week's over, another year is here. 
and every one can get back to work. 'lbe main 
emphasl8 on the campus. however. is not on 
the "get back to work." Ob, well. 1t won't be 
long until next June .• 

• • • 
1be delayed rushing Is a nne thing- It at 

least gives aome excuse to those fraternities 
that didn't get all the pledges they would have 
liked. You know the story, "We only got eight 
fellows, but they were the cream of the crop. 
Beeldes we have about fourteen more Just 
dying to pledae after the four weeks are up." 
It's a ftne system- a fine system. 

• • • 
We are told that there II a real bunch of 

freshman footbaJl players here this year. Even 
their brorues are lndlcaUve of football men. 
For Instance, In Saturday's scrimmage at the 
point of another score of the varsity, a sten
torian voice aave out with "C'mon. let's stop 
dese guys-dey ain't so tuff." Athletics are 
deftnltely on the upgrade. 

• • • 
Those lucky boys out at freshman camp lh1s 

year missed one grand thing of the "adven
ture In frlendahlp"-lt didn't aet cold for them. 
Even the weather won't cooperate with the 
University. 

• • • 
The Southern Collealans beaan their year 

of solid jive last night at the Student Union. 
The departure ot leader Steinhoff must have 
affected their musical ability- at least, lhey 
sounded a bit on the corny side. Hep, hepl 

• • • 
Well, at last they have the remains of Char

ley's old Annex cleared away and a perfect 
spot lor an auditorium. Anyway, It'll made a 
nice park. 

• • • 
The GOVERNOR bncks Herb Oargas up In 

klckina over the woy those ten fra ternities 
failed to turn over lhelr lists of new pledges 
to lhe Interfraternity councll on Ume. 

Second Semester Dean's List 

Akin, J . G., Jr. 
Alevlzatos, E. c. 
Anderson, R. B. 
Baker, Paul. Jr. 
Ba.ker, R. G. 
Barrie, Jack 
Baxter, C. T . 
Bishop, A. T ., Jr. 
Booth, A. L. 
Boyd, E. M. P. D. 
Brizendine, T. s. 
Browning, R. G. , 
Bruinsma, T. A. 
Bryan, F. c. 
Buchanan, William 
Buck, D. G. 
Burks, E. C. 
Burner, W. L. 
Campbell, R. F .. Jr. 
Clark, T. A. 
Clendaniel, K. s. 
Crocker, M . P. 
Dempsber, John 
Dorsey. J. L. 
Downie, W. G. 
Dunson. W. B. 
Eccleston, Chester 
Espy, R . B . 
Farber, A. D. 
Fittipoldl, w. v. 
Fleishman. A. T. 
Fleming, T. 0 . 
Foote, G. M . 
Friedberg, J . S. 
Friedman, H. P. 
Fuller. R . A._ 
Oaddy, R. H. 
Gage, R. D .. m 
Garten, C. T. 
Ollmer, W. S. 
Grasty, G. M. 
Gunn, W. B. 
Guthrie, W. R. 
Harrod, W. D. 
Hausrath, R. A. 
Heatwole, M.G. 
Henderson. J. 8., Jr. 
Herndon. R. M. 
Hertz, Hamilton 
Hob.llon, C. L. 
Hunter, E. E., Jr. 

Fall Oothing 

James, G. w., In 
Jamieson, A. D., Jr. 
Johnson, W. M. 
Johnston , G. R. 
Junger, R. s. 
Kearns, G. E., Jr. 
Lanier, C. H. 
Lea, W. T. 
Lee. B. W., Jr. 
Lehr, R. E. 
Leunig, I . A. 
Lewis, D. c., Jr. 
McConnell, J . R. 
McLaughlin, H. E. 
Mann, A. W., Jr. 
Mast, J. H .. Jr. 
Monison, P. G., Jr. 
Nielsen , G. C. 
Parton, G. F., Jr. 
Peery, R. C. 
Porter, A. R .. Jr. 
Raymond, J. D. 
Read, W. M. 
Refo, c. L. 
Relnartz, L. F. 
Rosenfeld. R. s. 
Schewel, B. R. 
Schmitt, H. A. 
Schultz, R. F. 
Senter. J . C .. Jr. 
Shannon, W. L. 
Simon, M. T. 
Smith, C. E., Jr. 
Smither. F . S. 
Spindle. R. B .. ill 
steele, R. E., m 
Steenland, N. C. 
Stephenson, B. S. 
Sweeney, T. S. 
Thalhlmer. C. G. 
'nltgpen, L. L., Jr. 
Vaughan, R. T. 
von Ka.Unowski, G. E. 
Wakefield, B. M .• Jr. 
Washburn, W. C. 
Wherrette, W. C. 
Wilhite. P. A .. Jr. 
Williams. Philip, Jr. 
Woodward, H. M., Jr. 
Yonge, H. M . 
Young, L.G. 

TAILORED TO MEASURE 

FALL SUITS TOPCOATS 

SPO RT CLOTHES 

Men's Furnishings 

ARTHUR SILVER 
R. E. Lee Hotel Building 

S ~ill~m~e'Ynd~~ S 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

BEDS AND MATI'RESSES 
LOUNGE CHAIRS 

LAMPS AND DESKS 

PHILCO RADIOS 
Phone 99 

CDt~gwooJ 9Jumsletld m11ltes l1is 
own "S pecitlls" -so ctln you 

Allorted Oheeees, Sandwleb Spreads, Peanut 

Bulten, Ja ..... Cold Meata, Craeken 

McCOY'S 

McCRUM'S, Inc. 
Washington and Lee Stationery 

in a variety of 

Attractive Designs 

69c 
PARKER J1 ACUUMATIC PENS 

PARKER, SHAFFER and WATERMAN'S 

INKS 

• 

. ~ 
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·Tilson Says W & L Gri~ Outlook Gloomiest Since '33 
Terrific Losses From Last Year's Squad 
Lea'J'es Washington And Lee Crippled 
In Line, Weak In Reserve Backfield Power 
Coach Lauds Spirit 
But Bemoans Loss 
Of 1938 Standouts 

By SONNY HEARTWELL 
Prospects tor WashJngton and 

Lee's Generals' football team are 
not very bright this year. As Coach 
Tilson put It, "Our outlook for 1939 
is absolutely tbe gloomiest since I 
came here to coach In 1933. The 
situation is due to terrtnc losses 
from last year's team, which In lt
aelf was not outstanding. We have 
a ftne spirit this year and the first 
string material is plenty good, but 
there are Just not enoush of them." 

Coach Tilson has a good reason 
to sing the blues this year. To be
gin with the team lost such out
standing performers as Joe OChsie, 
Charles Lykes. Birnie Harper, BUI 
Brown. Ray Craft and others 
through graduation. Add to this 
the fact that Harrison Bogan, a 
great runner. and Bill Keland and 
Prank Yocum, two linemen count
ed on for heavy duty, failed to re
turn to school this tall. And that 
lan't all. Junle Bishop, who was 
playing impressive football at Nim
rod Hall in early practices. broke 
his ankle and wlll be out tor an in
de1lnlte period. 
Two Weeki' Practice 

The Generals have been practic
Ing now for two weeks and boast 
a veteran and exPerienced ftrst 
team but reserves are lacking. De
spite the men lost and bad luck, 
there is a tlne spirit among the 
team and the Blue should win at 
least three of their games, and with 
a few breaks, perhaps two more. 

Galcles Generals Destiny on Gridiron-Coach Tex Tilson, asststed by a 
tour-man staff, will begin his seventh season as head coach here. 

The end situation should be bet
ter than last year. At the preaent 
1t looks aa If Courtney Wadlington, 
shifted from the la.st year's bact
field. and Sims Trueheart, who won 
hla letter as a sophomore. will be 
tbe startera. Both of these men are 
Juniora. Howard Dobbins, rangy 
180-paund ftankmen from Loula
vUle. Kentucky, wUl be putting In 
a stro111 bid tor a starting assign
ment and can be counted on to 
play plenty ot football thla year. 
Three sophomores, .a Junior collese 
transfer, and a reserve from last 
year, complete the end roster. 

New Deal In Coaching System 
Put Into Action This Season 

Taeklel8~ 

There Ia no cause for worry at 
tbe tackle slota with captain Dick 
Bolaaeau. one of the tlnest In the 
stt.te, and another exPerienced 

· heavyweisht, Kelly Litteral. back 
tor duty. The reserve tackles will 
be Francia Sugrue, a letterman 
from laat year. and Bert Nelson. 
sophomore. 

Coach Tllson has two ftrat rate 
guards in pud&Y Jim Lindsey and 
Steve Hanaslk. who was Chanled 
from center to guard th1s year. The 
bll trouble at guarda will be the 
1aclt of experienced reeerves. Tyke 
Bl')'an, Jack 01Ueaple, and Colin 
Buter tonn thla corpe. 

Jack Manaan. one of the best 
v.&.laaell - pap , .... 

A new deal in Washington and 
Lee's football coaching system bas 
been put into etrect beginning this 
season, Head Coach Warren E. 
<Tex> Tilson announced today. 

The changed set-up calls for a 
single stat! of ftve men to handle 
the combined varsity and fresh
man squads. the advantage of this 
idea being that both the Bli Blue 
and the yearlings may receive the 
beneftt of tralnlng by the entire 
coac~ staff. the coach stated. 

Tilson gave two specific reasonJ 
for the change: ftrst, that with the 
small varsity squad W&L bas, the 
inclusion of the freshmen will give 
the Generals a better chance to 
work as a unit. and second, the 
freshmen will receive carefully
supervised work in football fun
damentals, loolting toward their 
varsity careers. 

The addition of Jac.k Henne
mler, Dull:e '38. to the staff aa Une 
coach completes the group or ex
pert& who wlll handle the W&L 
gridders. Tilson ts the general 
head-director of football, Riley 
Smith, backfteld coach, and Bill 
Ellis, end coach. 

Jerry Holstein. wbo In recent 

Always Hungry? 
hilt'~ some 

PEANUT BUTTER CII£E8E SPREADS 
SANDWICH SPREADS N B 0 ORACKER8 

PRESERVES 

on ht~nd for •fter hours 

AandP 

Brown's Oeaning Works 
ONE DAY SERVICE 

Phone 282 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRJ:88ED . . ...... 50c 

surra PRESSED ..... . ... . ......... . .. 25c 

DonD Aa'eau: 

Jack Akin and Buzz Lee 

USE 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 

years ha.s assisted the retiring 
freshman coach . Cy Young, will 
this year act in the capacity of 
freshman "B" squad coach . 

Tilson pointed out that under 
the new system the large freshman 
squad wlU be divided into "A" and 
"B" squads, the ftrst eectton to 
work with the varsity In scrim
mages and the second to drill in 
fundamentals under Holstein. Any 
man showins promise will be ad
vanced to the ''A" group, Tilson 
said. 

Washington and Lee's newest 
coach, Hennemler. comes to the 
campus with quite a football repu
tation to hla credit. As a 150-pound 
center in a Duke Une which aver
Bled around 200. he was the sen
sation of the South In his last play
lnl year, 1935. He copped All
Southern Conference honors, play
ing •90 minutes out ot a possible 
800 during the eeason. 

CLASS ol '43 
WELCOME/ 

Collogo isn' t so fet~r
somo tiS it seems tho 

firs t dt~y. You'll bo get
ting t1 lot of t~dvice on 
wht~l to do t~nd wht~t not 
to do. When it comes to 
shirts, ties, shorts, hand
kerchiefs &nd collt~rs ... 
you'll do well to heed 
t~dvico t~bout buying 
Arrow. Two out of three 
collogo men weor Arrow 
shirts. They're tops on 
every compus beceuse 
they fit better, wot~ r 
longer end look smorter. 

See the loct~l dot~lor 
todt~y end stock up for 
tho someslor. 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE Hennemier Replaces Young 
By ED TRIOE On 1939 Football Staff A lowly-rated varsity eleven rode "F'our holes in the line no one 

roughshod over a highly-touted fer, Rice, on hand. 
freshman outfit last Saturday with can fill" and "The Generals won't 
Joe Baugher and Bobby Plnck run- be retreating aU the time," remarks 
ning as wild as a couple of key- the Football Annual. That's a llt
dets on furlough . Of course the Ue bit too much to swallow. 

The recent. addition of Jack H ennernier, former Duke university grid 
star, to the Washington and Lee coaching staff brought lt. to its cus
tomary total of five. Hrnnemler succeeded H . K . "Cy" Young, who re
signed to devote full time to his position as alumni secretary. Henne
mler graduated from Duke university In 1936. During his undergmd
uate days he played beside Fred-*--------- - - -
die Crawford. the finest tackle in and Lee. 

frosh had had only two days prac
tice, were equipped with only three 
running plays, and showed only a 
semblance of teamwork. Yet even 
realizing that, most or us left the 
stands pretty well pleased. We had 
liked the way those holes opened 
in that heavy freshman line when 
Boisseau, Banaslk, Mangan and 
company dug in; we liked the way 
Pinck went through those holes 
and kept right on going ; but most 
of all we liked the way diminutive 
Joe Baugher passed here. there, 
and completed everything. Jo-Jo 
didn't get much limelight on the 
frosh last year, but he'll be right 
In the glare thls fall . 

With eight dependable backs on 
band when Dick Pinck and Junie 
Bishop return to action, Riley 
Smith should be well supplied with 
reserves, but in the middle of the 
line sixty-minute men are going to 
be a necessity. From tackle to tac
kle Dick Boi&'>eau, Jim Lindsey, 
Jack Mangan, Steve Hanaslk, and 
Kelly Litteral present a more than 
capable starting line-up, but sophs 
Joe Littlepage and Burt Nelson 
with Tyke Bryan and Jack Gilles
pie, converted back and end. re
spectfully, comprise about aU tbc 
dependable reserve power. The end 
situation is better than last year, 
with Courtney Wadlington. Sims 
Trueheart, Boward Dobbins. Pat 
Searfoss and junior college trans-

A MILE AHEAD 
IN STYLE ••• 

A DOW bu itl ear to the 
n ground • . . catcbea 
evuy new quirk in lhirt
styling here and abroed. 
Tlult'a why we ldl Arraw 
fuey lhirb - ud tbat'• 
why you abould huny on 
dopl and &et youne1f 
aome eboice onea. $2, •· 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The Cellere Mu'a Shop 

Exclusive Agents 

Column fodde r ... 
And nothing has really been 

done about a new basketball coach 
yet. despite all the rumors we've 
heard. But the committee charged 
to sign one met yesterday .... Cy 
Twombly's all-school golf tourna
ment gets under way next week. 
Favorites are Ed Brown. Earl Mor
gan, Guy Oswalt, Lup Avery, Mac 
Wing and freshman Bill Nooman, 
who has been burning up the Flor
Ida courses .... Blocking back Bud 
Kadls was havlng a bit of gastro
nomic trouble one bot afternoon 
out at Nimrod and after fumbling 
five straight times he stepped aside 
and relieved his mouth of what 
seemed to be troubling lt. "Get 
back in that line-up," screamed 
Riley Smith. "When you play on 
this team you shoot lt on t he run.'' 
. . . John Rulevich, 250-pound 
trosh tackle, and colleagues Gray 
and Fabian were members of the 
New Britain, Connecticut, team 
that lost to Manual High of Louis
v1lle In the so-called national hlgh 
school football championship. . .. 

the Durham school's history and Although Bennamier succeeds 
twice an All-American. During h is 
last two years at Duke, the new Cy Young, who was freshmen 
mentor was a teammate of a coach, he will not devote hlmsetr 
young man named Clarence "Ace" e ntirely to the first year men. In 
Parker, who was destined to be the experiment being put Into ef
called the greatest back In Amer- feet by Head Coach Tex Tilson. the 
lea the following year when he, too, yearlings will work out with the 
was awarded All-American recog- varsity dally, and will only be sep
nition. arated for freshman games. BY this 

Hennemier h 1m s e 1 t was no move, it is hoped that the gap 
slouch, either. His teammates vot- caused by the jump to the varsity 
ed him " their most valuable play- squad from the freshman team will 
er'' in 1935. During that year he be bridged. 
was named to the All-Southern 
Conference eleven and voted to a Intramurals 
center post on the All-Southe rn 
team of that year. Because of hls With the advent of another 
small size. Jack was referred to as school year, the Washington and 
the Blue Devils' "Iron watch fob" Lee intramural sports program will 
pivot man. get under way some time next 

week, Porest Fletcher announced 
He Is matTled and served at Sa- today. A meeting is to be held the 

vannah high school In Georgia first of next week by the Interfra
since graduating from Duke as ternity Sports council to determine 
line coach. He will fill the same when Intramural football activity 
capacity this year at Washington will begin. 

Tommy Moncrief, freshman half- 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
back from Richmond, looks like a [ 
comer .... Bob Gregerson won ten 
games against five losses for Law
rencevUle In the Southside Vir
ginia League last summer and set 

WHITEWAYLAUNDRY 
Continued on pace four STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 

'Distincti..,e 
fraternity and 

college seals 

We S pecitlli(e in Bttclrelor Bundles 

acceuorles 

stationery 

jewelry 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

OUR MONEY'S 
ORTH-
Saft on Sla4ent Meals 

tened to your tute 

.5.75 Value Meal Ticket 

$5.00 

outhern Inn Restauran 
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Men of oction get 0 We 
kicll outofDr.Grabo- · 
It's the pipe for 1041 tool 

Even a Railroad Spike can't •take if 
like this Jewel of a Parker Pen 
SAYS TMIIlAIIJICW).,... 

' IN ONI tl' rill 
S T'ORTIIRI Tl$1$ 
I WAS CR.IPPUD 
'OR Ll'l • ., 

' I RIUC CNLOifiN 
(ACID) SOLII710N. • 

GUARANTEED for LIFE 

~ VACVMATIC i\16> 
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PtoJ 111r,rk.cl wlcb Jht Blue Diamond ate aua.nnt~ foe the Ufe of the ownu JnlnJt 
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AND I'M JIIST AS 
GOOD AS IVIIll• 

2•1-"1 .. 11" Teat: P a rker'• O la· 
phrqm filler mcued In an o.c)'lcn bomb 
POR WEEKS, where • alncle day 
cqualt 6 mootha' oormal qe-to prove 
Ita loa& life. 

,.._ .. o.ctn.tiN": ltvcry Parker 
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apoaiiiJ It to S.OOO volta of elec:tncl \Y 
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It for c:ulleae and for llfc. 
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~old Maid' and ~Four Feathers' 
Headline Week's Attractions 
By AL FLEISHMAN 

THE OLD MAID 

BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S BRIDE 
You wouldn't believe It, but Bull

dog Drummond finally got mar-
To start off another year of rled! At least, t.hat•s what will hap

Ring-tum Phis and movies with a pen at the Lyric on Thursday lf 
bang, the Stnlc offers its first bang the picture is able to finish Its full 
Tuesday and Wednesday - ''Th(' run. 
Old Maid" with Belle Davis In lhe John Howard supplies the Drum
title role. Assisted by Miriam Hop- mond end once more and Heather 
killS, George BrenL, Jane Bryan, Angel takes over the fiance part 
and Donald Crisp. Miss Davis again. A bank robbery upsets their 
ngnin bids fair to capture one or usual maniage plans at the begln
lhe movie industry's "Oscal's" with ning of lhe show, but after an ex
a henrt-rendln~;" perfOlmance. . clUng ( ?> chase behind a portable 

ln. another Le~sely drnmatrc radio, Bulldog stops the thief dead 
mov1e. Belle DnvtS as Charlotte In his tracks. The marriage at the 
Lovell plays lhe part or an unwed end of the movie slgnlfles thnt the 
molhm·. whose beloved had been Drununond shows can't start or 
k!Il~d in lhe. battle of VIcksburg end any more with a marriage 
?unng the Ct,vll Wa.r. Consln~tly about. to happen. 
m sister Delia s <Minnm Hopkmsl Praise Allah that Bulldog took a 
bn.ck~•ash, Cbarl?tte Is, kept .. ~rom wife-now maybe the pictures wUI 
happrness by bet sisters pct uness improve, besjdes the F:Ur Is stUI In 
and her own illegitimate dnughter. town. 

Lana Turner, the dynamic red-head, with Lew Ayres and Tom Brown 
------------ in "These Glamour Girls" showing at the State Theat re Saturday. An 

Ar1ie Shaw Band Short and News completes the program. 

PI Kappa. Alpha 
Harrison Joyce, Leo Slgnalgo, 

Bob Coulling, Phil Small. Everett Accept Buttons Tomb, Joe Lee, Art Thompson, 
Paul Williams, Cunard Privett, 

196NewMen 

continued from p&&'e one Adelbert Conley, Joe Hellen, Herb 
Phi Epsilon PI Smith, Waller Dudley, Henry 

Gene Ka11fman. Stanley Gold- Crockett. 
stein, Edward Sherr, Macey Rosen- PI Kappa. PhJ 
thai, Richard Morton. Dick Bromley, Dick Butler. Bob 

Slrma Vhi 
Cal East. Ben Ditto, Paul San

ders. Jimmy Walker, Gord Gary, 
Ed Cooper, Gene Drake. Bill Be
van, LawLon McCand.fiess. 
Zeta Beta Tau 

Ralph Cohen, Melvin Schept, 
Jay Silverstein, Herbert Wolf, Jr .• 
Edwin Zeln1cker, Jr. 

Phi Delta. Theta. Blandford, Al Darby, Curt Wei-
Bates Bryan, Guth McCUllough, born. .liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=_I!S 

Fred Miller, Jim Hamilton, Bob Slflll& Alpha EpsUon 
Garges, Bob Neal, Phil Sellers. Virgil Adams. Bill Dugger, John R. C. A. ;; 
PhJ Gamma Delta Goode, Jeff Hudson, Doug Me- CROSLEY = 

Don Adams. George Eshelman. Cammish, John McClure. Bill Noo- EMERSON = 
Hamilton Fox, Dick Freeman, Ken nan, J oe Ellis. John Peeples, := 
Merrill, Bob Myers. Bob Russell, Chat·les Orsinger, Frank Paschal, R A D I 

0 
s := 

Dave Shellabarger. John Stanley, Jim Stewart . . Albert Rhea. Bill 5 
James Sutherland, Bill Swinford. Easterlin, Bill Webb. := 
PhJ Kappa. 8l«JD& Slflll& Nu = 

Fred Allen, Charles Adams, E. C. Bill Armstrong, Dan Wells, Bill := 
DeVane. Oliff Day, Fred Fisher, Windsor, Hugh Hughes, Porcher = 
Grey Flowers. John Hogan. Vince Rembert, Bill Hamilton. Charles ;; 
Ignlco, Conrad Inman, J. F. M. Gresham, Art LaMontalgne. Dick RECORD PLAYERS := 
Keighley, George Keller. Gordon Roberts. Russ Neilson. Ben Nich- W ITH FREE = 
Long, Corneal Myers, W. B. Nutt. ols, Malcom Deans, Bob Brainard. 
Dan Owen, Henry Peeples, Perry Dick Bassett, Hal Keller. RECORDS = 
Simmons, Roscoe Stephenson. Paul Slpna Phi Epsilon := 
Shuford, Roy Wheeler. Fred Beery, John Scully, Bill := 
Phi Ka,ppa. N = Finally when Charlot.te's daugh

ter falls in love. the Old Maid is 
forced lo turn her over to U1e hated 
Della In order that the young girl 
might be happy. 

Tilson Foresees 
Gloomy Season 

Ross Beason, Frank Bell, A1 Fe_r_gu_s_on_.________ AU the Latest := 
------------------------ Bruch, ' Bob Hancock, Thomas =: 

With Bette Davis In i t , the movie 
m ust be good-we'U go out on the 
Limb at the stnrt of the year and 
say, "See It!" 

FOUR FEA TBERS 
One of thr best Engllsh pictures 

in years will be on lhe s tale screen 
Thursday and Friday in the shape 
of ''Four Feathers,'' entirely in 
tecbnicolor. 

The story of a soldier forced in
to the service of his country by his 
family tradHlon. "Four Feathers" 
traces the young mao through his 
early youth and hatred of war. 
Then the camera rests upon his 
resignation from the service right 
after orders to sail for Egypt reach 
his regiment. 

center·s In the state per pound, will 
be back to handle the pivot posi
tion. His reserve will be Joe Little
page. a sophomore. They are the 
only two centers on the squad. 

Coach Riley Smith in the back
neld, has developed last year's 
frosh backs considerably, and if 
Bish op hadn't been hurt, could 
probably have thrown a sparking 
offense against the opposition. 
Even with Bishop out Smith has a 
fast Ught backfield that only lacks 
experience. There is a strong pos
sibility that t.bree sophomores may 
be In the starting Washington and 
Lee backfte1d, but just who wlll 
start Is pretty much of a puzzle. 

Dodd, Donald Crawford. Ja.mes La- -==== The 1939 Schedule W&L Men On Athenia Plante. Morrison Nelson, Lynn FOR RENT Victor-Columbia 
Murdock, Hudson Millar, Samuel ONE DESIRABLE ROOM B · k 

Sept. 30- Universlty of the south Oontlnued from page one runswtc 
h I f j li t Graham. Ernest Smith, Charles Mrs R0f18 Glll""k 

<Sewanee> at Lexington. sc oo o ourna sm, umed out a · "" Decca hi t f Sardeson, Edwin Robb, l£ster Wel- -
•o ct. 7- Unlversity of Richmond grap c accoun o the Athenla ler. Robert Wagg. 206 White St. = 

at Lexington. disaster which was originally writ- Ka ... b Blue Bird-Vocalion _ 
ten for the Danville Register and ppa. n.oP a = 

Oct. 14-Southwestern University which was taken by the Associated Jack Murrell, Albert Johnson, .dllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!: RECORDS ~======-
at Memphis, Tenn. Press and distributed throughout Allen Dickson. Dick Mayo, King I!:: 

Oct. 21-West Virginia University the country. Excerpts from Buch- Walters, George Lucas, Dick Tur- =: 
at Charleston. W.va. ana.n's article follow: ner, Earl Alverson. HAL KEMP'S ~ 

Kappa. Slcma - N ON *Oct . 28-Virglnia Tech CVPI> at " As I ran to shelter from the Phll Shute, BUl Evans. John = REM! GT 
Lynchburg, Va. falling debris, I saw and heard an- Raaen, B ever 1 e y Fitzpatrick. New Record := 5 

Nov. 4-Washingtor1 University at other explosion and a geyser of Charles Johnson, Hack Hackney, - TYPEWRITERS := 
st. Louis, Mo. water of! to port side. Bart Morris, Marion seott, I. v. W L Swing = := 

Nov. lO-Unlversity of Virginia. "The ship was canting and sink- Runyan, Bill McBryde, Don Ed- • ii = 
<Homecoming) at Lexington. ing viSibly as I walked carefully gerton . Bob Stein, George Black- = WEINBERG'S ==5=-

•Nov. l8-Wllliam and Mary at among the women and children bum, Bob MacCachran. =: 
Wililamsbu.rg, va. who were milling about and crying Lambda C hJ Alpha WEINBERG'S = 

In a litter or deck chairs. I remem- William carson, Norman Fiero, - Oppos't St t Theatre -
Br·anded a coward by his com- Little Joe Baugher, 144-pound 

*Thanksgiving- U. of Maryland at ber picking up one little girl and Richard Houska, William Ross, ~- 1 e a e §5!_ 

Baltimore, Md. shouting Idiotically, 'What's the Douglas Fleet. 
•Denotes Conference games. matter with you?' But as she ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rades nnd even the girl to whom sophomore quarter, has been look

he is engaged. the young Jeftenant lng unusually good in recent scrim
resolves to give each back the whiLe mages. His greatest improvement 
feather sen~ to him by a deed of is in his passing, but the dlmlnu
valor directed aL that same person. Uve little tailback bas been doing 

t he next week to help dedicate 
Lynchburg's new stadium In col
laboration with a strong VPI 
eleven. They hit the road again the 
next week-end to 01eet Washing
ton University in St. Louis, anoth
er new team on the schedule. 

Another part of the picture is some fancy leather lugging to 
concerned with the famed "Fuzzy- boot. Either Baugher or Dick Pinck 
Wuzzies" who break the B1·i tl.sh will get the starting call at quar
squnre in battle and give ground ter. Pinck, potentially one of tbe 
for th e hero's action. finest backs in the state, has been 

Personally we think It's a steal handicapped this year by minor 
from "The Q,unt of Monte Cristo." Injuries, but is expected to be 
but the scenery In the mo\ie and ready for the opening game with 
the action make u. entertaining- Sewanee September 30. Many ob
a little on the "must-see" side. servers believe this Is the year for 

the flashy junior to crash through 
and live up to all the press expec
tations that have fallen on his 
shoulders the last two years. Ptnck 
has shown fi.ne spirit and better 
punting form in early drills this 
fall. 

The next week-end will probably 
go down in Lexington football his 
tory as her biggest. as the Blue 
plays host to Virginia in a home
coming game on Friday, November 
10. The next day Duke plays VMI. 
also on Wilson field. After this 
comes William and Mary in Wil
liamsburg on NoveDnber 18 and a 
game with Maryland Thanksgiv
ing, whenever that is. in Balti
more. 

OKLAHOMA KID 
Jimmy Cagney gallops back into 

town again as the Oklahoma Kid 
at the Lyric on Wednesday. 

Even with tough-guy Cagney In 
it, it's not much better than the 
average horse-opera. The movie 
concerns a Robin Hood of the 
West , as usual. and played at the 
State lasL spring. 

W e didn't like the show la.'it Ume 
either, so why not devote your en
err ies &o the Rockbr idge County 
Fair? 

But Dick isn 't expected to reap 
all the glory for the Pinck family 
this season for young brother Bob- THE BIG BLUE 
by has come into hls own as a 
runner and blocker and is making Continued from Pa&'e three 
a strong bid for the fullback post. back Porter vaughan, Richmond 
Either Bob or Ronnie Thompson, u. ace. twice. J im Humphries and 
a senior, will get this pos1tlon and Klah Ford played for the same 
both wlll play plenty of football. team. Who besides Greg, by the 
Bob Blanding. a junior, looks like way, Is Cap'n Dick going to use for 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ a pretty safe bet for one or the a pitcher this spring? . . . The 
hal\res, while Pres Brown, high cleated shoes of Joe Ocbsie are go
stepping sophomore, is b eIng ing t.o be none too big for Kelly 
groomed for the other. Litteral if they can get him mad. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

BETTE DAVIS 

MIRIAM HOPKINS 

- in-

The Old Maid 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

JOHN CLEMENTS 

JUNE DUPREZ 

C. AUBREY SMITH 

- In-

Four Feathers 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

JAMES CAGNEY 
In 

Oklahoma Kid 
T IIVRSOAV 

JOIJN HOWARD 

I lEATHER ANGEL 

- In-

Bulldog 
Drummond's 

Bride 

Two lightning (ast "pony backs" ... And one of those cocky fresh
can be trotted out In Dan Justice, man linesmen was roasting Jlm 
155-pounder, and Bobby Gary, Llndsey Saturday about his none-
145 pounds. Both boys are at their too-elongated phYsiQue. The 
best in open field running. Charlie ''Shave" snorted. "We're going to 
Didier. a 175-pound sophomore. need a whole batch of new man
will also see plenty of service. agers to pick up the greenbacks 

The Generals open with Be- you million-dollar freshmen are 
wanee here September 30 and en- going to shed this afternoon." 
lertain a tough Richmond eleven 
here the following week-end. They 
Lhen put on their t raveling togs to 
meet Southwestern in Memphis, 
Tennessee, a. newcomer on the 
schedule. and West VIrginia In 
Charlt>ston the following two Sat
urdays. They return to Vlrglnla. 

Remember Birthdays 

In Time? 

Girt Sunestlons 

Noveltlet 

Favors 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Next to State Theatre 

New Location 

There will be a meetlnr of a.U 
men Interested In worldnr on the 
bu&.lnesa tta.l'l' of the Southern Ool· 
lertan Wednetday afternoon at <l 
o'cloek In the Student UnJon buUd
lnr. Charles TbalhJmer, ma....,-er 
of the Oolletia.n. announced today. 

CIVIC 

BOWUNG 
AI.I.EYS 

OPEN 8 A . M. 
TO 12 P. M . 

21 West Washington Street 

'l{ecordillgs 

VICTOR 
BLUE BIRD 

COLUMBIA 

DECCA 
VOCALION 

BRUNSWICK 

nnd RCA RADIOS 

The Swing Shop 

shrieked and fell over another r 
chair, and I somehow could think 
of nothing adequate to say or do, 
I wandered up to m.y ltfe boat sta
tion. 

Jobs For Freshmen 
On Business Stall of the 

Ring-tum Phi 
Meettnr 7: 30 Wed.nescla.y Nlrht 

NEWCOMB HALL 

Welcome 

RESENTING 

Our Newest Designs in 

STUDENT 

FURNITURE 

W. B. HARRISON 

COMPANY 

NEW AND OLD STUDENTS 

Fa.U Salts, Topcoe.ts 

Bats. Shoe., Shlrta 

J. ED. DEAVER AND SONS 

cAttracti"e 

7Tube 
Electric 
Tuning 

$2295 
Buck's Radio Service 

(Lexington's lArgest) 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Etrclosed find my checlt for $3.10 to renew my 

subscription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to M. T hompson McClure, 
Business Manager. 

W~t lttng-tum J~t 

Catering To Fraternities 
OUR NEW WHOLESALE 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

DRESSED FOWLS AND ALL FOODS 

MOORE&CO. 
Phones 3 5 and 2 

Discounts 

discounts secured on laundry and dry 

cleaning sent Saturday mornings be

tween 7 and 9 

charge accounts 

available to all 

regular customen 

Call185 

Save Money 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
ZORIC CLEANERS 

STUDENTS! 
• • • an mvttatton 

to make Tolley's shop your head

quarters for fa ll clothing needs in 

auits, shoes, ties, and accessories. 

featuring 

* Ht~rt-Siraflner 11nd M11rx Clot/res 

* Surry Tails 11nd Tuxedoes 

* Florsheim and T 11ylor Shoes 

* Arrow Shirts, Ties, Underw£"ar 
Ht~ndlrerch'iefs 

• 
TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

the college man's shop 

... 


